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„jz rii:siw>» -s.tsi's -.
boü.. . J™ U,. ««KM» Tbr^N be M »• »TbedMom and exclaimed to be/ *>m- tlenfe life bung on » u’f“f; B*M 
male, "Hurrah! Mr typhoid cafe la ,he morning abe waa b<«er. W» 
declared cured. I’m- dlacbarged.and Bill. Bought bar coucb tore we 
Qienu Garnett baa naked nrn to pel* earned reel whm Jgt
brute mr treedom from the tj-Nnr She awoke alter a 
o™“ cranky petlent by going Û«h* and baatmmd J»;
'üiï&iTXJËi J5 ...v",- r^ 'abou.

r.r'a £ time earteciaBy w«h «

-Well, you certainly deeerye art. young man locked (amlllar in m«c 
er the atrenuoue .lege you baye Jad. ment. Madge aawlt *“ °*"°'

only hope you manage to leave before her, grasped both b" b“de\“d JJa

tiijaIpeHntendent o, tlboap,- KU!
istant superiet5le.it and -Dr. Burns told me thff>Vur sknlhU 
tors took sick I w6uld re- and devoted attention did “ mucb ^ 

luge to go on duty tonight," wellImed my motbrra lir. .. the obéra-
Madge as she combed her long gulden tion. Madge, I can t «££*-«*£[*5
hair “This lathe fourth *v nlng tude. What can you think of a sel A ah

eyesight, sediment in urine, stone in Qlenn and ! have made arranSmente brute like me who so cruelly .
the kidney, dizziness, headache. An- to spend together and every ti*< l ve «d you for doing your duty? How y 
ti Uric Pills drive ont all uric acid had a 'hurry call* st the last «Of ^ must despise me •
Ipoisoos Iron, the blood. Hugh E Cal- JJj a^UcI,fci$r*id6Bt mured Btige. putting her hand mi hi.
km sells them and guarantees them. a_Jn.. sleeve. "And I think you hgve the
Remember the name Auti-Uric, B V. Good bye, dear," said Sue, as she dearest mother In the w°r^.

- ssrs.,r ^sr&nssrp^
tomorrow you can tell me all about B mother's love, and I need yours, 
your lark." -‘F’ ; (Copyright. 1W. by W O. Chapman.)

Just as Nurse fills Anlah-1 dress- ------------------
Ing In her new white serge suit and 
becoming picture hat the telephone 
gave a long, loud ring. Madge wlgBgd 
at It and then said defiantly : “I won 
I won’t answer It" Another and l 
other ring and then she grabbed the 
receiver and called, "Well?"

"This Is Dr. Burns,” came the an
swer. "I have an emergency 
tlon at the hospital that I wl 
to report on at once."

«I—I can’t tonight, doctor." f#ered 
Madge. “It’s Impossible. Get dne of 
the other girls." !

"What’s that? You’re not r

:r6 mm Ttnre with endeared remembrance of
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delight.
In the land by the sea. such fair 

scenes, the glory of any people, will 
crowd the Christmas hours, as hcfcrt 
heats in unison with heart and one 

bl ss and glad-

MADGE ELLIS,(3!
Put Her Duty Before

Else.
'1
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spirit of jov imparts 
ness, to crown 
with memorable grace and beauty. 

To all a Happy Christmas

2the annual festive'
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought

The only buflding material that has nSignature of sot increasedtal. the ass 
all the doc

EFFECTS OF URIC ACID
indigestion, pool, neuralgia, nausea, 
gravel, rheumatism, dropsy.lumbago, 

beait disease, failing
in price is . . ,

toNAmwtoiW
2t_
Sn & b-WT U. °) to»— 7* W G«" *•

Canada Cement Company Ljmited, MonU'«al
r. {m *4 U'k"rh*H*r«mrc-D. "<*<**'*•■

The Population of the 
Earth.

B. A. KELLY, tes.

Hagkbsvullb, Ont., Aug. 26th, 1913.
nervousness.

Acco ding to the censuses and esti
mates made in 1910 the 8lob^ COD 
tains nearly 2,000,003,occ inhabitants, 
si average of forty to the square,mile. 
Leaving out of account the mount
ains, the deserts and the ice covered 
land about the poles, there most be 
at least 30,000,000 square miles cap 
able of supporting a dense population, 

with the aid ol modern

jrÆï'S;
ere not doing their work, and I was all 
,n down in condition. I felt the need

-*feaKEiNïïStfâMMB
try them. Their effect I found more 
than satisfactory. Their action was mild 
and the result all that could be expected.

» My kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I had taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes and I regained my old-time 
vitality. Today, I am as well as ever, 
the best health I have ever had”.

« B. A. KELLY

It
»tod totoWto»* l Vby efficient

hope that a Deliverer would come 
as foretold in their cou-some tim

lessedly somewhat indefinite prophe
cies. Tile Hope appeared, but in such 
lowly guise ti nt even his expectant 
cjuntrymen misbelieved reviled, per 
pecute I and finally encompassel Hi 
death. But a few faithful loi lower 
had been found, and the zealous mis 
sion work ol them and their iaimed 

shook the Pagan

GOOD AND EVIL EMANATIONSespecially 
scientific methods and modern ma 
cbii cry lor the cultivation ttf the soil.

miles
Constantly Sending Out 

Thoughts According to Our Char
acter and Nature.

H All of Ua•• Froit-a-tivea" is the greatest Kidney 
remedy in the world. It acts 011 the 
bowels and the skin as well as the Kid
neys and thereby soothes and cures any 
Kidney soreness.

• Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers 
at 60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial aize 26c, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

If the whole 30 000 000 square 
could be made to sustain * popula 
tion as dense as that of Belgium, the 
earth would have about 20,000,000,- 
000 inhabitants.

SEALED TENDERS
rates, and such other taxes as the Coun
cil may « rder, in the various Wards m 
the County of Kings, are requested for

Sslfgèfi
«tttoSgai*»
for the Collection of llatea aud to name 
the proposed bondsmen 

3. Collectors m 
mount of each rate

Man la like the wireless telegraph. 
He la constantly see-’tog out mes
sages of peace and power, of harmony 
or discord, friend thoughts <jy enemy 
thoughts. These messages are flying 
from him with lightning speed In 
every direction, and they arouse In 
others qualities like themselves.

We are all wireless mental 
and are all sensitive to the 
which we have made ourselves akin 
by our thoughta and life.

If we have developed tho 
of ourselves, living an animal life. w«* 

sensitive to the animal vibration» 
and Influences that come to ua; In pro 
portion as we have educated the brutv 
out of ourselves.do 
live to the raye of good.

Many of us have not yet learned to 
protect ourselves from the conflicting 
currents of radiated thought from otb 
ere that are playing all about u*. 
Thought obeys a law as Inexorable a- 
that of mathematics. No love can re
turn In exchange for & hatred thought : 
but If your thought ta freighted wltl^ 
love, love will come back to meet It# 
own. To have friends we murt^show

m if the God within you-—the Ineffable 
spirit of love, of charity—speaks to a 
man, although be may be a criminal, 
the God will come out of him to meet 
It; but If you fling

Tn. .loryofJa.il» l« "°» U»1 «' I ll/"" 1 X tonl. tor«ea-hat-e«. jNkW..-TO-
, 6 ' . ... . etil, ,iu-e u. % they will arouse and call out the dev.lwas horn, but that he atill livea. H. from to. ,,c,lm of ,our ikmuUt ««!».

just bb certain’v m ivaa amnng man ttoI. flood wlU coma out to moot
today aa wheo Its walked Ip lades aod tn Amaaaotant Mad. | good, eell In reapooae to oyll: hatred
Galilee. He let luoie Heala of Hit ‘ cornea oot to moot hatred, toe* to
aod conduct which live to this da, Ill ha,, tor titi. eu... « | tot toN tmoaua. «.or to. jMW
“thi. to.to.il I- oooth r. the wordt c, for you my machlh. In .woo,, -Oetjou Bw.U Harden to th. Nau-

He .poke were a. He aaid. aptrit aod to W bu,^
life. In the highest ponaible senre He ^ ,gQ on> agaln toqlg
als > incarnated His own ideals, so „j guggg you are not yom 
that He could say. ’I speak truth; I i„ tho first time you havi 
am truth ’ The ideals which He has Jf*'> "JS 
expressed in word and life «re those ol n f,jt’know but , Bm worn 
goodness, love and service; goodness. and BOul; j need this one • 
not the negative qnality ol ionoceoc- myself.’’ 
bnt a positive, aggressive righteous "I’m sorry and disappo 

Hia ideal of lov||atoo, .« oot the^tor a. ho_hon. Of I

chair and had a good cry. t»n she 
flew to the telephone, called Dl 
and told him that ahe had 
her mind and that she was i 
report on the‘case. He M 
-Good, I knew you were too 
little soul to fall me."

Then she telephoned to Glat 
Impossible for me 
gagement. Am dread 
other operation, and—"

“Madge Ellis," answered' 
dlgnantly, "I won't listen to 
You have simply got to go g 
tonight. You're not 
the world. It’s rtdt 
can’t have 

“I can

iate successors 
world to its foundations, dethroned 
Olympian Jove and gave a new heart 

spirit alike to the slave crouch
ing under the lash and the E uperti 
upon his throne 
centuries the work has proceeded with 
results which mide the mo’eru world 
—with all its evil —vhen cooipired 
with the woild under Augustus, a 
Paradise to the Pit. War itsell ha»- 
become meicilul by contrast, and even 
the swoid has now a heart. 0.u ho 

poor bouses.

Fell in a Faint.
Mrs. Edwin Merlin. Ayre'e Cliff. Que.

• Before usina Dr. Chase s Nerve hood ! was in 
terrible condition. Dlzsy spells would come ov
er me ami 1 would fall lo the floor, 
sweep without fainting. Dr Chase's Nerve Hood 

p my system that i cso

had failed.'

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
White Ribbon News.

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union
 ̂  ̂m^-TTufprotect ion of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule m custom 
and in law.

Motto—For 
tive Land.

Badce -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

MI could not
me, come, girl. YouF >r neatly twenty

medicine cured m
has so built up 
Vo my house 
when doctors coarser side

God and Home and Na- Christmas. ust guarantee tho a- 
roB, and the collection 

.hereof, ahbjtot only torn» kN the 
Council may aw St to adjuat,

4. The Council do not bind tha»- 
tol.ee to accept the l„.«t or any tender.

•’Twas nineteen hundred years ag.
In Bethlehem far away.

Crndled within a manger low,
A wondrous baby lay.'

we become sens! 30 years, baa borne the signature ol 
m » and bae been made under his per-In

F pitdls, our asylums, 
our common schools, our cAlleges, oui 

thousa id and
OtnOKSB Or Wo LTV ILLS U SION. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.

Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. MitchelL 
Cor. Secrebirv—Mi. Gould. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

v'cHlFMAN. 
County Clerk, 

Mun. of Kings, N. 8. 
Kentville, Nov. 16 1818. 10-4

Once more the season commémora 
live of the greatest event in history i» 

Amid the bustle and stir r.t

L. DeVred-cross societies, 
one ministrations to the pror, the ^ge . 
and weak, the s iff.-riog <ni ihe ncip 

all the direct outcome ol the
upon us.
marketing, shopping and gift makin, 
the real significance of the 
only too likely t> be missed by, bus> 

Yet such Vbouh
Whit Is CASTOR1A Good Salesman Wanted

For every town and district where we 

Fiuiteare brinj(inK high prices, and I;=?r^“„nd Wto„.

l’^ter’2tototo,,!r otjnip- 
luent, ..alnai.c- torritory. toffheat onrn-

B-^Wemn,
Foothill Nurseries

spirit whicn cmanaied from the ra -n 
gcr in Bethlehem And these ure the 
least of the b'essings fiiwieg from 

Dawn. The gilt ol

reason i

WÊÈËKSM

tod ilrtE It wlmllat... the Food, ro«uI»tc the

t^todBawd., ^.«gsajrtLgy1 '•**
The CnuuTrit i ranasea—aul jnuunw » * *

men and women.8UPBBIVTEN DENTS. ourselves friendly. To beNo matter what th. 
be of our celebrating

not be the case.Evangelistic -Mrs. G. Fitch. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown 
Parlor

that glorv us 
eterna’ life, eternal happiness, belor 
w'uch all other g'fts seem mean, in 

But, as one writer

manner may 
no matter what part may be taken h 
the festival of joy, what we do am 
what we think should always hav< 

connection commemorative o
laitb.

given lo un.n.
Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre- out diabolical an

other wise of the Founder of8 Press Work—Misa Margaret Baras.
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mro. M. 

Freeman.
Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work.-Mrs. F Woodworth. 
.aSK, .Scientific Temperance in tichoola— 
Tin. G. Gotten.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
>1 Bears the Signature of

Tired-out Kidneys.
Kidney trouble» are eo frightfully common be 

■ally upset by Over 
and drinking. ONTARIO.cause the kidney* are so 

work or excesses of eating
by whippii

effort, bat by awakc-iiug 
bowels by the use

I TORONTO,
ng them on to renewed 
the set ton of liver an. 

of Dr. Chases Kldney-Uvc 
kidneys and makes them 

urinary disorders then

R. J. Whitten 
* 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

' Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

Ubtodor Meeting at tl.ehomee of 
tho member» let and SrdTuesday even
ings in the month.

is effected not

This rests the 
Ackache and The Lost Wurx.

Gregory is the kindest hearted per
son in the world, and always ready to 
do a good turn for anybody, be It 
friend or stranger. The other day he 
was In a Third avenue car. standing 

there was no vacant seat, 
when a dignified old man rose, Indi
cated the place he left with «courteous 
bow and got out at Forty-eecond 
street- Gregory accepted the seat, 
but hardly bad taken It when he no
ticed a neat package on the floor. 
With a bound he was ep and after the 
departing passenger. The car had 
started, but the old man looked around 
at sound of the shouting and Gregory 
let fly the parcel; the paper slipped 
pff, a tong string of link sausage, sailed 
through the air end laseoed the old 
r..ntleman'a allk hat. dangling over bis 
to,». „ktoh raw mmuWjmsJJ

Oratory felt hlmtoH aaiaed br « 
me ,trong clutch and a wall 

Lbe car. as a stoat Oermaa

■ WÏ.TW »•
cried over and over; mine echt Ger- 

Wurs I take mine daughter 
one Aoh, where 1st

reaflyr-New York

Fatal to the , Plane.
Unies, well seasoned beforehand, a

disappear.
%ThisChristmas. >

He Kind You Have Always BoughtIf one would gain anything like a. 
intelligent idea ot the numberlesi 

the individual and th«

Christmas j>y possesses a chirm, a 
The seasondelight all its own. 

heightens it, and the occasion impart, 
especial beauty; Thine eyes shall 
see the King in His beauty. ’ Beauty 
of thought, beauty o way. beauty ol 
spirit

For Christmas unfolds to us the es
sential grace of our common Christian 
faith; Lov , joy. peace, hope and good 
will—graces ol Christian life, any
where and everywhere.

In these day# of marked unrest. 
Christ m «» c. ,'ii us to the real and the 
abiding; to the thought, spi

of the eternal God, disclosed io

blessings to 
nations which have been cjoe-quen 

the Wondrous Birth, he shook
In Use For Over 30 Years
tns awTnvn oowpsmv. tt enwmav m»«rr. axw roax wry-' said

read of the conditions of the work 
before the light had dawned; and finei 
description hai never been penned 
than that contained in the noble ver 
sea of Mathew Arnold: ’The world

aelfibh gratification, peeking its 
aid waiting to bs ministered to. but 
a pure emotion of benevolence, ex
pressing itselfip sell oblivious service 
In these divine ideals, Jeans lives to

E3
Rdy to 

loyal a Wentzetl’s Winter Catalogue

JOU m,» TLr mailing led to to», time writ-
Ing a letter simply fill in, cut out, and mail to us the coupon bé

as it was then!'
Like ours it looked in outward ai.,

Its head was clear and true, 
Sumptuous its clothing, rich its fare, 

No panse its action knew.
Stout was its arm, each thew aid

Seemed puissant and alive—
But ah! its heart ol stone,

And sc. it could not thrivel 
On that hard Pagan world disgust 

And secret loathing fell,
Deep weariness and sated Inst 

Made human life a hell.
In his coot hall, with haggard eyes, 

The Roman noble lav;
He drove abroad in lOrione guise, 

Along the Appiao Way.
He made a feast, drank fierce and 

fast.
And crowned his hair with flowers— 

No easier nor quicker passed 
The impracticable hours '

m

•IV»
ruth rector in

WINDOW.
to k< 
fully nA "Bekr" Piano in .pleidid con

dition, practtMtly new, coat *«oo. 
Will be avid at a great sacridee. 
Apply to

In-
the world's hope, man’s peace- 
Christ Jeans the Lord.

•For unto yon is born this day in 
the city of Divid, a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord.’

That the joy-tbought, the joy spirit 
of the first Christmas morn, ss the

the
usai. lowt

—< BvAMOKuiie D. Bowute 
WnlMlle, N. 8.

CÔÂU
the only unNe la

one evening together." 
it Glenn. Don’t urge # any 
If you do HI cry In

WEMTZELLS United, Halifax. N. S.
Fleaae send to me, without any obligation on my part, a copy 

of your Fall and Winter Catalogue.
:

-j minute. You go aud take

"You know you are the 
care to go with.”

"It’s aa hard for me as 
Glenn. But a nurse’s duty 
fore anything else."

"I see It does." answereff 
grlly. "You really don’t ct 

I nbout going, Mise Ellis, otb 
Uould arrange It. Good-bye.'

quickly changed 
It and bat for hi

mine Wurx al-
Tlne*.4angels aang;

■Glory to G «d in the highest, and 
on earth pexcc, good will towards
men.'

The wise men ’rejoiced with exceed 
ing greet joy' and gave ’gifts, ' em
blems ol gladness of heart; and the 
shepherds returned, glorifying and 
praising God.' A tew days later de- 
vont Simeon; filled with joy and the 
brigbtmt hope, waa glad, Por »i»a
eyes have sees tby SMwtion ' S3 DR. A. W. CHASES ft Lp

•Joy to the woild lbe Lord to come,• \ CATARRH POWDER fcUUl
with help, with ay-p-thy, oor deep- 11

Christmsstide is for it, 001 own lile imunwUawa________ _ to gagine this week and we are an
ions to have you try a bottle ol St 
ine at our risk We say-If S^gei

one I Name........
:

- mall Address...............■z kg,‘ ‘4ot. At nthe

up

RA HÜ

w,n" to
tottoMW. To

■M

Have yon seen dur wi

IF 7
Snch was the condition ol the ‘hard 

Pagan wo Id* wheo a conqier

BEÏÏÿh SEEB—
Hid treasure is within. ‘Kind needs jvcraal an(j me,ciless system of Slav

needs it.
•Welcome smiles on faces sad

won’t please the most skeptical we 
will refund the money. Sageinc comes 
to Wolfville with a great record of 
success and we were fortunate in se
curing the agency. Sagine is sold 
With a guarantee to stop hair from 
falling and to promote a clean growth 
regardless ol bow long yon have suf 
fered with dandruff Sageine is th*

ery, the brotherhood of man a thing 
unknown, no IMÉ “mis than fine go tals. no or

■ heljneak

yearly occurance, 
I priAoneri ctpt 
erliaps worst o.

in
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